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Metabolic studies of "'epatorenal syndrom" indicate thai limitation of urine
rate in cirrhotics correlates With raduced GFR and resultant decre eA urinary

le excretion. 7he decreased GFR to not due to co-exestiig renal disoae or de-
ease in cardiac output. Preliminary studies on renal blood flow, PAH extraction

tubular functions suggest that a primary renal hecodyna&€c abnormality may be
Llved. This possibility is being considered. An evaluation of the clinical and

•lo-ical characteristics of renal failure in 117 cirrhotica is also in progress.
.'temLa is a common accouvanimant, of hepatic coma, but these patients often are not
Irtperkalemic. Laboratory tests permit differentiation of 'bepatorenal syndrome" from

otrber causes of renal insufficiency. Decreases in GFR may occur suddenly .-uithout
Liation to known causes, ear zr- often preceded by on episode of hepatic omea.

s-atment of the coma with neomycin, laxatives. enemws and dietary protein restriction
11 & not causally implicated.

The relation of potassium deficiency to metabolism of nrmonia and Amino acids
"is the subject of the following current research. A dog preparation involving in-
duction of potassium deficiency by dialysis is now being used to extend our clinical
studies on the relation of potassima and ammonium metabolism in kidney (J. Clin. Inves'
42: 696, 1963). The relation of potassium deficiency to alterations in amino acid
co6position of tissues is being studied in groups of rate. Significant increases of
threonine, serine, glycine, alcnine, lysine and arginine occur in muscle of electrolyt4
depleted animals. The significance and mechanisms of this change in amino acid pattern
are being investigated.

A study on the effects of urea and aimmonium chloride infusions on gastric azmmniu:
concentration and on secretory responses to histalog has been completed. The results
indicate that blood amonium Is a significant source of gastric ammonium, possibly
more so than blood urea. Results were similar in neomycin treated and in non-
antibiotic treated patients. Gastric secretory responses were not altered by eleva-
tions of blood or gastric juice urea or amniun levels, or by pre-treatmant with
neo€yctn.. Ar:onium had no evident neutralizing action on normal human gastric juice.

Copies of this report are filed with the Armed Services Technical Information Agency,
Arlington Hall Station, Arlington 12, Virginia, aid may be obtained from that agency
by qualified investigators working under Govermea t Contract.
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Studies supported by this contract arc presented undor thrc maejor

Mpati. Dsease. 5) Umbeol" s hpects Of Potasalim Deficiency. For each
research endeaver resom progress Is cited, work to dafte to summarized briefly,
themcn vo ttsUIdctd

The origin., source and sinfcneof eammonium In scstric Ju'.ce has
been Investigated In Chase laboratories during the past tuo yccr~a 1These
studies mere d1esiged to determnea the influence of urea and , r~im-,a chloride
Infusions on gastric wanium, cacntain d on gastric sertyroe-
sponses to hiatsog. Uw responses of seven patients given ea, 2nium chloride
inuson and eight, patients given uresa Infusions had been determained pra-
vio~unly. Owring the poest year four additional patients were studi.--d vrith
innilum chloride and six with uroa given intravvnouly afte or re-2:rost:,aor
with the nonabsorbabla antibiotic, neooqin. The neoc~ciu was uaed to
evaluate the role of ganstrointestinal bacteria on aumonium content of Scestric
juice and pervit an evaluation of whether ar not bacterial ureese -,#as cIgni-
ficeutly Involved * Comparison of data obtained during initial control periods
from aubjects IprePORsi with neouzcin with those obtained from su*7j cts not
give% antibiotic 4ee~ascrataa the following: The gastric juice val.ues for pli,
volume of secretions ammonium and urea nitrogen levels did not dif ýar signi-
fleantly. Comparisoas of each of these values for the acomycin gxrt'p with
those obtained for the nough~tiblotic group yielded PcC .1. Hovwieoir, blood
inmnitsm aitrogein concentration wms decreased and blood urea nitro_-an level
Increased significantly La the neoqcein-treated group as coeaperd t:o the group
noat given antibiotics (P1= -0.05). These finding-s may reflect the affect of
naso@cin on wrease containing organisia In the lower gastrointestiiaal tract.
The Seattie secretory responses to betezoI* hydrochloride (hs talo.3) were not
Influenced by usomrciu pre-treatuent * The Increases irt blood and 2astric
juice aweonium nitrogen concentrations that resulted from uimnium chloride
given Intravenously were similar In the patients pre-treated wit% neomycin
and In thoe" not given antibiotic. Similarly, the results of urea infusions
in tOe patiants wbo did not receive antibiotic were similar to the findings
In those WhO were treated with neomycin.

As am, additional, control experiments, the result of amonium chloride
infusiong wee studied In two patients with pernicious anemia.* These patients
hed Usit~lng-fast gastric saacidity. They were infused with awnonium chloride
according to a pxotocol similar to that used for the other subjects. The
Infusion produced sustained elevations of arterial blood asumonium nitrogen
levels, but ure nitroge levels mee unchanged. Gastric smoniuum nitrogen
levels Increased. Owhee patients dawnatratod the expected poor Snu tric
asecretory respomme to hIatalog. The Increases in gastric junice anronium
nitragen maeentration eid content produced by the a nlum chloride infusions
were unchanged following hiLstalogs an effect different from the changes noted
to the* other suJects* studied who had normal gastric sesretory mechaniwna.
"Thi latter study Indicates that the influence of histalog on Increasing
gastric Jul" ewmmbm nitrogen concentration is related to the gastric
secretory Mresons and not to histalogS Al~.



nos studies to date may be summarised as follows: The ef fact of
anwemmi ehisrlfen uram iafuuion on gatric juice inimoou and orea
levels van oosarsd. Aminiva chloride infuson raised blood awt gastric
Julces amiu. levels without effectIng blood or gastric juice u~rw;, levels.
goms rfaer of OWuia from bleed to gastric Juice wall acoolaratgW by
stteadation of gastrie secretory activity by betaxote hydrochloride. 2he
bypothesis is asiwnoed thet gastric Juice amonium is dexived In pt rt from
blood monwaes ad that amoulis diffuses Into MWd is trapped in the cidd
gastric Julces * meols chloride infusiusm produced larger increaces in
gastuie Julce amntus~ thin did urma infustons even though the nitrogen con-
tout of tCM Isfused Wee MWe 15 times greater. O re Infusions procuced
Increases In gsui juice monan without changing blood amcuitnL levele.
Sat~asole S~reLod did wt accelerate the rise in gas tric Juiec innmium

with ursea medates. he-tresamat with of nmecin did not alter the action of
aitheg ahimfuo In producing gastric juice ammonius. It mes conclitded thee
Satrie Jules annium is also derived from blood urea, hydrolyzed by a
tissu rather then a bacterial uasese * The relative contribution of blod
ursea and ammtin to gastric amulium content In the normal Is unkr own The
gSweric aasieto%7 response to betasole hydrochloride wa not significantly
idbibteed by either elevation of blond or gastric Juice tires, or of blood
gastrie Juice ainmitum or by pre-treatiment with aecaycin. Gastric juice
insulim bed no evident neutralising action on vormal hum= gastric juice.

A completed manusicript describing these findings has been submzitted for
Pulication.

'A" MuMuIm Amd zs Um Dmsase
Two types of iuuestigaeions are Involved In the studies on tha renal

feilme associated with liver disease. Tes first concerns detailed metabolic
studis of the factors inflecing mazical urine flow rates In pati-3uts with
cixzboeis. Proliatuury findings were given in last year's report oa&" progress.
Dwring the pest year a ascnid, study dealing with the clinical and p ithological

W -eteritics of this typ of renal failure we Initiated.

A. SfiUmne11.

lbe studies of facomrs limiting flow rate In ciribotics -ere
esesoqlisahd umder eanditione of controlled sodium, protein and flu'.d intakes
ts the UNotsoll Ujdt. 2hirty-four patients we.a observed. Includi ig eight
with Preterm""e oiupria and anocemia * As indicated previously, a correla-
tio beamos. ability to oexrete a water load adultimate Prognosis was
"aftiamd. bebility to increase uriv. flow rate above 3 cc per minute is a
Soone prpseti sign. Matleats with low urine flow, rates had reduced osmolar
and free water clearsames ad decreased glonerular filtration rates (CMl). A
91=1 evaluation of thase dafta justifies the following coummues: lleere were
.signifian correlations between rates. of urine flow and solute excret~ion,
urtm flow sa iM ad On so solute exretion. hp~lIcation of the
statistleal setbod of partia correlation showed that reduced Onl by reducing
wmamar soluts aineonti accoumted for oliguris In most cirshotics. *Data from



a separate study on the offect of solute loeding supported this conclusion.
Ptienta with low Gil had reduced CpAM and Tb PAR without Increases in
filtration fraotions. their uatine was usually hypertonic to seruu and con-
tained es" than 10 uBq of sodium per liter. tonal lesions were not detected
by light wicecopy in this group. This renal fumctional pattern suggested
that reduced GM and oliguria in cirrhotics are due to either afferent
arteriolAr constriction or shunting of blood aeay from the kidney. Since
cardiac inad is noarml or Increased in these p.ntients, reduced cordiac out-
put cannot be invokid to explain the decreased CYR. A domnstratio.i by
others of a reduced total renal blood flow by the nitrous oxide technique
suggests that diversion of a significant portion of cardiac output away from
the kidneys way occur. However, reduced renal blood flow occurring with
peripheral arteriovenous shunting or abnormal pooling of blood is usually
associated with increased afferent arteriolar resistance and increased filtra-
tion fractions. These parameters were measured in three patients in our
series ead were normal or reduced. Increased afferent arteziolar resistance
cannot be excluded an a mechanism for diverting blood from the kidney. PAR
extractions were studied In three of the patients and these were reduced.
This suggets an abnormal distribution of blood within the kidncy as a cause
for the decreased GYl. Hone of these had sufficient histologic evidence of
chronic renal disease to explain the reduced PAH extractions. Tubular
function wa also groesly Intact as estimated by ability to clear the urine
of sodium and by high creatinLne U/P ratios. The possibility that in the
renal failure associated with liver disease blood is being shunted within
the kidney but amy from functioning renal mass is being considerei.

Vork in this particular area has been temporarily diseupted
because of Dr. Leroy Shear s call to active duty at WRAIR. We hoF a to resume
this type investigation In July when new Research Fellows will be Joining
us. A manmscript on the data obtained to date has been submitted for
publication.

Be Clinical end Platolosical CMaractelstics of Renal Failvre in

This study involved material obtained from two sources. Clinical
records of 117 patients who died In Metropolitan General Hospital between
January. 1956 and October, 1962 with clinical diagnoses of hepatic cirrhosis
wer revieed. Deta from this retrospective analysis were supplecanted by
planned metabolic studies in 15 patients with diffuse hepatic disease
comlicated by asotemla. Right of these patients were maintained in the
MetabollcU nit where quantitative diet control and collections could be
insured. witrin the limits of providing adequate treatment. These patients
were carefully observed from time of admission to time of death. Seventy-
three patieat dying with cirrhosis demonstrated hepatic coma. Eighty-four
per cent of the patients with hepatic coma had elevated DUN. Seveze
anotemia (BON 50 a&%) was noted in 32 patients with cirrhosis wititout co-
existing cardiac or renal disease. All but one of these had hepatic coma.
Serum sodium concentration was measured shortly before death in 73 patients
with cinri eis sad amot•eLa in Ao the presence or absence of hepatic coma
could be established. * ut died with serum sodium concentrations which were
normual or only slightly reduced. fvaluatLon of the 14 patients with severe
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lyponatroota (sodium less than 125 mBq/litor) indicated that sipnificant
botonicity usually due to overhydration. By contrast to patients
witbeft ebidzosis dying from renal failure, the patiants with cirwosis ad
amutemia In the present report generally wer bypo or normokalemiic. ben
hylpe aIaa developed i- was usually mild and In 3 of 8 patients was
clearly related to excessive potassium adainstration. Thus hyparl.lemia
usually is not a serious problem in patients with cirrhoshi and r•oul failure
unles potanasu is administered.

The prospective study of 15 pationts has provided usef&. informa-
tion. Ids study shows that ranal failure davoloping In patients A:ith cir-
thosis m be related to pro-existing renal disease, acute tubular ne.rosis
(secondary to hypotension, blood loss, etc.,) or to renal failure ýLat is
not identified with any knomm cause and in which acute tubular nec--,. as
a pathogenetic explanation is moat unlikely. Stu$y of 5 ptieenrts ýr. the
last category donm etrate the following: GYR was reduced before a ctc;n.a
was apparent in all 5 patients. Further reductions in GFR, often ¢ccur-nUg
suddenly, wer followed by increases in BUN and sorum creatinina c -ncezrro-
tione. Thaes were not associated with decreases In body weight or chauges
In hbeatocrit, hemoglobin, or serum electrolyte concentrations. After OR.t
wee already decreased, creatinina U/P ratios were higb, urinary sodium

oea were low and osaolar U/P ratios exceaded 1. All of these
functions tend to deteriorate terminally. Chages in tubular function
were associated with preterminal hypotension in all 5 patierts, but again
Gil bad clearly decrease prior to the development of the c•n•ce in blood
pressure. thus the post mortem finding of tubular lesions has little
bearing upon the pathogenesi* oil the renal failure if tubular ditcurse is
not borne out by preterminal functional tests. The data from the 15 pationts
wio developed ren&l failure while under observations permit cart-.v. specula-
tinos. Soma patients have tubular necrosis, others demwnstrate e:t:ýrare-•l
abnorualities which mosy contribute to renal failure. These abnornlities
In general are not eztrex oncugh to produce frank renal failure in pntionts
with normal kidneys. Patients with cirrhosis, hoever., fiequontly deraon-
strats reduced GFi's and renal plasma flow before. ranl failure d~evelops.
They therefore way respond like patients with chronic ramnl diseasc. who are
very susceptible to small variations in cerdiac out-tt, hydration, rcrfhusion
pressure, etc. Thus patients with cirrhosis may have an increased suscept.l-
bility totl* development of renal failure. Five patients died wi!l acute
renal failure even though the usuall: recoLizod causes were enclucd.
iUght microscoM did not reveal evidence of chronic rsnal disee or Slomeru-

litis. 2hese patients also did not have proteinuria. Interestingly,
histologic evidenc, of some tubular damage =a found at post mortem exr=nn-.
tIon In mat letmncas. Previous studies indicate that impaired renal function
In patients with liver disease may be due to a primary vascular abnormality
characterized either by diversion of blood avay fLom the kidneys oa: by
intrarenal shunting. The findings in this prospective study of euedenly
decreaing GM tend to support those impressions, and point to thc- need for
additional study of the renal hemodynamics in patients with cirrha4is. A
high degree of association between the presence of hepatic coma and the
developement o renal failure has been confirmed. A high incidence of renal
failure occturred in patients dying with hepatic coma. 3Mrsover, in 4 of the



5 patients reductions In On3 occurred in direct relation, to episodes of
hepatic coma. Thus intepreton of the relationship betumini hapatle coma
and rumel. failure smst cowels speculative. The 5 patients cited developed
come prior to the 6evlopmmt of renal failure. Theref ore. precipitaction of
coam by increased concentratlons of urea, etc. In the blood wy not be the
only explanation for this association. There is soIndication from thwes
studies that tree.mant of coma with orally administered msaqcins, letivest
soma and dlietary protein restriction could be Implicated as belft causative.

LI. data obtained from, this clinical' an pathological study me
being evaluated further and a menuscript is In preparation.

A, PbtassIM-MONi bltion in Kidne

The results of clinical studios (to be published In W, 19639.
journal of Clinical Investigation) dernustrate that aCute Potassium depletion
influences metabolismx of aamnium, by kidnsy.- This study dmmswtratss that
with potacr..uua deficiency dither renal production of aonium or availability
of this Lou to tubular fluid sand renal venous outflow is Increased * Correat
studies axe directed to determining the exact source of the amoitr ad ehe
role of potasfium In Its regPlati~orn. Two possibilities are being esidends
1) That renal ainanim production is increased as a result of increase
gJlutainuse activity, and 2) that renal aniaum production is unltered by
potassium deficiency, but availability of amoium produced In tubula cell.
Is affected by the presence or absence of potassium through soee inftflme
the latter i!s on permability of tubular cell usmsa. bmewtly laboestuM
iwestigations utilizing a dog preparation have bees Initiated to elsborate
these.* The preparation involves the Induction of potassiun deficieny by
dialysis on an artificial kidney, continuous scidtorLDg of blood p20s11=6 OUR
renal blood flow, sand serial determinations of blood pH, potassim end Other
electrolytea, serial. collections of urine for similar dotnti~ and

freuet Vrling of blood for amonium levels from artery. peCipherel Vein
and renal vain. Several Preliminary erermat have been dorne Cbntrol
observationi; indicate that sirnouia matabolism by kidney is mot altered by
severe respiratory acidosis. or by dialysis without Inducing potassium
deficiency, and thait induction of potassium deficiency by dialysis will
itiduce chnoi,,s in amoniun metabolism similar to those described for patient*.
Accordingly, this should provide a good experimental uodel for further munto
If a relation between potassium and amium etabOliSE by kIdney Oft be
established with this preparation, It Is plarnmed also to obtain kidwy tissue
for various appropriate In Xi stumi"s

Do * Jf fecte of-02 ia". Ague id 2B jfttfoliM of 121tasIM- li j
is.

just reports of progress bane outlined metabolic studies In
gationts with and without liver disease that Indicate en ffsect Of basic
wino acid. (arginins, lysine) on the metabolisum Of POtAssIUm and 14drogm
ion. Nre recently these obserations have been extended utilising raftAs-
the experimental animals Z*Th effects of dietary sodium and potassium re-
strictions, =rd of L-lyaino loading on blood, Urin= and tissue electrolytes
ware datarcinad. IRacle Wa~slyses for sauna acid Changes wIeralsooe 400 The
prelim~nary- results are as follows: Animals fed electrolyte fre diets as
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compared to electrolyte fed an~mals shove inctrease In urine p1,s decreases
in UrIne sodium an potassiu, and Increases In amentana excretion. * bt
acid amprtiem wa twice the acid ezoretion for the control group. Ac-
cordingly$ blood pH1 increased and bicarbonate values Increased In the electro-
lyte-deficlaat sanmals. V lasma sodiuma, potassium, and chloride cocentrations
also decreased. When dho electicolyte fed animals wro given L-lyc;±ne In
addition to the diet, urine pa sad electrolytes did not change e~ctfor
potassiuma increti~m aizich Increased significantly, a finding simf.er to that
noted In the humm suhiectse previously studied. Blood electrolyti~s were
mat changed. Ubs. the antedl@ depleted of sodium and potassium *-!re loaded
with L1yelysie there wer ma significant changes in the blood or wr~oa
*Iactnolytess *Initial comulete analyses of auscle obtainad from ;1nimans:
$Ivan diets containing sodium and potassium and L-lysins loaded k' td1icae
decrases in 4pH, sodium and potassium contents.* Th iamino acid
pattaus of mc!.3 using the sethod of Stain and Moore were, compi' !ted for a
Sa of tdo animals. Significant increases In Intreamuscular concc ,trat ions
of t~aemmiin serims, glysns, alanins, lysine end arginine occurr.ed in
smole of thme electrolyte depleted rats as compared to msuzcle, of -ontrol
antmals. *Fifteen, other amino acids studied wee umchanged, as a r xault of
electrolyte depletion. When the control animals wore compared vi :h animass
given, lystmes. the latter demonstrated Increased muscle concenerat .oan of
glyciin. aimtins, lysine, and arginine. The potassiuma and sodium deopleted
rats mee give Iysine ad compared with potassium and sodium dep'.eted con-
trols. 2here mee significant decreases in asparagine and glycin-t but no
apparent changes In itu scjrlysize or arginine concentratio: s.

Anther ezperivent f~wolving animals has been couple :od
utiAlmas a similar pair feeding protocol, but on this occmasin i'wolving
sodium and potassiuma depletion In separate groups of AM -W ~. Wter Sv goups
of rats an the verious basic diets emloyed have been given loads of glycius
and of Slutamic acid. As of this writing, the tissUe analyUes fo electro-
lytes and frSEL soz~acid which are the meet critical Parmamtsr tive not
been adequately completed and accordingly results ame not present id. Th
findings of chages In unscleamino acid patterns with electrolybi depletion
and with am&= acid fodeedinc oourage additional studies of this ':-ypeO,
tadious as they ame.
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